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GIFT ENTERPRISE.

Grandest Scheme Ever Known.

ifotjuecth:

U Gi Concert
JOB THE BENEFIT OF THE t r

PUBLIC LIBEAEY
OF KENTUCKY.

12,000 CASH GIFTS.

$1,500,000. |

Chances One in Five.
Vhe Trustee* of the PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KEN-

TUCKY, under authority offt special not of tho Logisla-
taro, which became ft law March 16, 1871, undertook toes-
tabush ft great free library inLouisville, Ky., by moans of
five Gift Concerto: and as on luduoomont to the extensive
*alo of tickets, they woreempoweredby the name act to
distributecash giftsby lot at those concerts to each per-
Kns as should buy tho tickets. Throe of those concerts

toalready been given: the firstDecember 16,1871, when
£193.600, dividedInto 73l gifts, wore distributed: the sec-
ond December 7, 1873, atwhich 1,000 cash gifts, amount-

®K» $575,000, wore distributed; and tho third July8,
when the sum of $600,000 lu cash was divided into

1(1,000 cash gifts, and distributed among the ticket-
Tho

rOaplt*l Gift of 8100,000 was drawn by Mr.L. 11.

Ei, of Kingston, Mass., who purchased 11 tlokota
h 13,1878, for which ho paid 81w. Hi* order for tho
ts woaa letter from him direct to the main ollico at

Louisville Inclosing the 8100. Amongthe tickets sent to
film by registered letter wo* No. SO, 80.1, which drew the
8100, COO, and alto numbers SO,168and 23,469, which drew110 each. On the 91*1 ofJuly, 1873, Mr. Keith made his
appearance in Louisville, ana was introduced by Mr. O.
F. Harvey, of tho firm of Harvoy A Keith, a well-known
citizen ofLouisville, when howas paid his $100,030.

The second gift of $60,000 was drawn by Air. Willis
Worley, of Olios County, Tenn. On the IStb of March,
Mr. Worley wrotea letter from tho House of Representa-
tives, atNashville, Tenn., to the main olfico atLouisville,
Ky,, Inclosing $lO fora ticket. The ticketscut him was
Vo. 6,630, which drew the 550.000. On tho 19th of July.
£873, Mr.Worley sent on his ticketthrough tho National
lianH of Pulaski, Tenn., and waspaid his $60,000.

The third giftof $26,000 was drawn by Mr.O. A. Knapp,
of the firm oT James A. Clark & Co,, Liquor Merchants,ln
this city. On tho 7th of July Air. Knapp purchased 11
tickets, for which be paid SIOO. Ono of these tickets
was No. 64,170. which drawthe $25,000 janothor. N0.G3.085,
which drew SIOO, and Air. Knapp also held tho fourth of
tloketNo. SI,W7. which drew $3.60.

The fourth giftof $20,000 was sold byHenry Wllken,
Cashier of the National Bank ofLebanon, Ky., to a parly
of gentlemen in and about tbat city. Air.Wllkon or-
dered•numberof tickets for citizens there, and among
them got No. 91,764, which drewthe $29,000.The other gifts wore drawn by persons scatteredall over
the world.

All these gifts wore promptly paid, without any dis-
count. on presentation of the tickets entitled to them,
and the balance of tho gross proceeds from the sales of
tickets, loss expenses, was appropriated to tho uso of the

end that the Library, Mnsenm, and sub-depart-
ments nndor them may be enlarged to their full capacity
of usefulness, and placed uponsuch afooting that they
may forever be en the increase,

A Fort MGifl Emit
For th* benefit of tho PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KEN-
TUCKY 1* now announced tocome off in Pnbllo library
pill, stLouisville, Ky.. on

Wednesday,Dec. 3,1873.
A* thU Concert the best rouslo that can be afforded b;

» grand Orchestral Band willentort&ln tho audience, and
the noprecodonted sum of

ONE MILLION AND FIVE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS

Tnnarreaey, divided Into 19,000 cash gifts, ranging from
89M.000, the highest, down to S6O, the lowest, willbe dia-
IdbuUa by lot among the tlokot-holdors.

XiIST OF GIFTS.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT,
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.

.8350,000
. 100,000
. 50,000
. 25,000

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 17,500
10 Cask Gilts, 810,000 each.... 100,000
30 Cask Gifts, 6,000 encli.... 150,000
60 Cush Gll'tff, 1,000 cnclt.... 60,000
80 Cask Gifts* 500cnck.... 40,000

100 Cash Gift)., 400 each.... 40,000
160 Cask Gifts* 300 each.... 45,000
260 Cask Glftn* 200«ack.... 50,000
326 Cask Gifts. 100each.... 82,500

11,000 Cask Gifts. . 50 each.... 550,000
Total, 12,000 Gifts, ATVL CASH,

amounting t0... $1,600,000
The entlro number of tickets issued Is only 60,000. Each

ticket consists of ton fractional parts, or coupons, into
which It may be divided by cuttingthrough the horizon*
Ul division lines loit for that purpose. /I ho holder oi a
whole ticket is entitled toadmlbslun to the Concert, and
’to tho whole of any giftIt may draw., The holder of each
fractional part, or coupon, is entitled to admission to the
Concert and to ono-teuth of tho gilt tho whole ticket may
draw.

PRICE OFTICKETS.
Whole Tickets, 950,00: Hnlvoi, $25.00; Tenths, or each

Coupon. $5.00: Eleven Whole Tickets for ssoU.tll); gait.
Tickets for SI,OOU.UO; 113 Whole Tickets forss.ooo.Cti; 227
Whole Tickets for$10,000.00.

In a cause of such philanthropic as the catablbhing
and endowing of a groat Library and Museum, witu kin*
dred departments, to he forever free toeverybody, and

’when tho chances of those who buy tho tickets sro to
great to make money, while they take so little risk, it is
Believed that every ticketwillho sold before tho day fixed
for the Concert and Distribution; but whether all uro sold
or not the drawing will nevertheless toko place. Mould
any tickets roniatu unsold on tho dayof tho drawing they
willbe destroyed, and all thooft'ored gifts, 12,(X1U la num-
ber, willbo drawn, but diminished invalue in proportion
to the amountof unsold tickets. For example, if only
half of tho tickets arc sold, tho other half will bn du-
etroyod and tho gifts reduced, not in number, hut in
value ono'balf. Tito capital gifthi that event would be
8125.000, Instead of $250,000, and all the other pitta in tho
•auto proportion. All will sco that this would be perfect*
ly fair, because tho chances of drawing gilts would he
Increased in favor of tho Uekot-holdore, just in proper! ion
totho reduction In their value. If all the ticket* uro sold
the chances for tho giftsare us 1to 5, but it only half are
sold, ant! tho other half destroyed, tho chances to tho
tiolut-boldors became as 1 to 2,‘ti only.

Safe Keeping of the Money.
TheFARMERS* AND DROVERS' RANK OF LOUIS*

VILLE IS TREASURER, and all moneys arising from
tho sale of ticket* will ho placed there to ionium uu ft
apodal deposit until tho Concert is ovor and till the gift*
fully provided lor, aud thon subject only to tho joint*
check of tho Agent and Rusinois Manager of the Con*
cert, and tho President and Treasurerof tho Public li-
brary, Tho management U not dependent upon tho sale
of tickets for tho moans of pnyfnir expenses, biitlsasnply
provided with funds now on deposit In tho I’annera' und
Drovers* Rank fur that purpose, Tun outiro proceeds
of tho sale of tickets will stand untouched in Rank osa
guaranteefor tho payment of ull tho offered Rifts.

PAYMENT OF GIFTS.
The paying of gifts will begin the fld day after tho draw-

lutr. and continue six months thereafter and nu longer.
Tickets entitled to siiU must ho prCfcon-ud or sent to
Room No. 4, Public Library Rullditii?, LuuUvlllo. Ky.,
where they will bo talma up ami paid by La»h Otcclu.
upon tho l/armora' and Droyrra' Rank of LouUvlJlc, or by
aujht drafts upon Urn Fourth National Rank of New Vuric,
at currentrates of exchange, allho option of the holder.
No giftwill bo paid without deliveryor tho ticket entitled
toll, and all Rifts nut called for within six mouths from
tho drawing will bo turned over to tho Publlo Library
Fund.

Tho Trustees havesecured the services of Hon. TIIOSL
B. RRAMMirTK, latu Uovcrnorof Kontucky, to act as
their Agent in tho financial nffnlrs of this (>rand Gift
Concert. Gov. nramlottu is known to almost ovory ono
In Kontucky, aud to very many of tho dtlscns of other
States in tho Union, and tic in authorised to sou that tho
money arising fromtho halo of ticket* is deposited in the
Farmers'and Drovers' Rank, to remain far tho paymentof the offered Riltn, and also to suo that tho drawing It
fairly conducted aud tho gifts justlyawarded and prompt-

drawing will bo published In Louisville nml New
York papers, and official copies, printed Incircular farm,will ho sent by midi to those out of tho city who have or*
dered tlqkflts by letter, ond to every tlokut-huldcr whole
Post Office is known. All coinupmluatlntis connectedwith tho Concert, and orders fur tickets, and applica-
tions of Agents to lull tickets, should bo addressed tu

TIKIS. 15, IUIAIUI.KTTJJ,
AgentPublic Library Kentucky,

Publlo Library Rullding, Louisville, Ky.

OB
■w’jaLif'CPs ci 3 ao„

Room 47 Metroijolltuu Block,
OuMt Eamoljli aM LaSallc-Eis,, Cblcaso, ill

TW. tlinlfe, t*tUdrd tm.

Wat Pali® %t
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &o.

Wo have now in Btook the largest
andbest assortment ofPiite Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware, and Precious
Stones ever exhibited in the West,
and will open to-morrow (Monday)
several cases of Artistic Bronaes,
Preach Clocks, Russia Leather
Goods, andFancy Articles, all made
to our order, which wo offer at
very LOW PRICES.

1. iATSOfi & ft,
State & Monroe-sts.

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE OF .

HEM GEEEIEBADMCD,
FIFXH-AV.

We offer to parties desirous of mairing in-
vestments

UNITED STATES BONDS,
ILLINOIS STATE BONDS,

COOK COUNTY BONDS,
CHICAGO MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Also 10 PER CENT BEARING MORT-
GAGES on improved city real estate.

HENRY.QRENEBATTM & CO.

lOZIMCIES
satos Seam,

Chartered? of Illinois.
Exclusively a Savings Bank.

105 CLAM 1,, HeMt CM loot
Six per cent compound interest on deposits.
Pass Books famished without charge.

.

Children startedwithone dimem usual.
GKO. HCOVILLE, President.

Wm. Kt.lbet Reed, Ooohlor.
Note—Money also Invested for other* *n Bond and

Mortgageat 10per cent interest; no charge to lender (or
abstractor legal examination of title.

GERMAN
SavingsBank

OIF CHICAGO.
ReceiveDeposits from 81 to $5,000, pay-

ing 0 por cent Interest, subject to the Rules
of the Bnnlc, and solicit tho patronage of tho
public.

HENRY GBEBNEBAHM,President.
A. WISE, Cashier.

33- DR- ’2?3REM_A.33Sr «5s CO.
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,

0 WAIX-ST., New York,
Areprepared to execute orders for (ho purchase and sale
of STOCKS and BONDS at (he NEW YORK STOCK
EXCHANGE—to carry Stock* on Margin—and c|vo the
usual facilities to operators who desire to take advantage
of the present prices of Stocks.

Wo make a specialty of the co-operative system, which
offers perfect security and quick profits to small dealers.
Circulars, giving full particulars of tbl* new mode of
speculatingIn Stocks, will be soot on application by iuall.

TO RENT.

TO IRZEUsTT.
Desirable Stores under the Clifton House,

Corner of Monroe-at. and Wabash-av. I
desire to have those Stores occupied, and
will make terms Satisfactory.

ISA HOXjMFjS,
Manufacturers* National Bonk.

BURLINGTON HALL
*370

For BALLS, FAIRS, CONCERTS, Etc., at B. BAUM'S
Jewelry .Store, 42H Stato-bt.

FOB. RBHT.
Ono*half of Storo andBasomont, Noa. 104

and 100 Maainon*st. Best location in tho
city for any first-class retail businesH.

J. M. W. JONES.

WANTED.

To Lumbermen.
A man thoroughly ocquaintod with tho

trade in tho West and South wants a situa-
tion with Rood firm in tho city. Will travel
part of tho time. Bole. A 1. Address E 85,
Tribune otlioo.

WiM-To Buy For Cast.
A HOUSE on the North Side, cast of Clark. Must be
brick or stono, with nil modern improvements. A bar-Rulu wanted. <1 . f,. MoICKEVEII. ILS Mnnroo-st.

KNITTING.

KNITTING.
All kinds of Machine and Hand Knitting In

Plain and Fancy Good*. Also Stamplm;,Fluk-
ing, and Embroidery dono to order by

MRS. n. 0. BOHNS.

AVIIjUBE.

THE BEST D9CEM7E
To tho systematic study of Natural History possible, aud
the most untortainiug enmo ovorntfornd to the piildio,
AVILUDK, OR THE GAME OF IHUD3. PilcuTr.cts.
For silo by nil booksellers, stationers, and toy dealers.
Sample Rntucs sunt by mall, postage paid, upon receipt of
price. Tho trado supplied by1 CULVER, PAGE, HOYNE & CO.,

Whoh-iialft AtnintH for the Niirthwost.

WEATHER STRIPS,

METAIi.DOCTBIiB RUSBEII

IMIB MIPS!
Aro tho only cftoctlvo Utrlp for tho c intro of douhlo-donra
•wingingboth wayu, nml lor tho centres of liouoli win*
dows. V*. P. VALENTINE ft CO., General Agontu, IJJ
Hmith Clsrk-st., corner Madison. Agent* wauled. .

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
»issox.TJ rrioivv,

Tho oopartn.r.hhi oshting umlor tho Cm n.ion or
Bruiliui 4 Kidly hi. ixp rod .ml liu hoou dtadwd hy
nuUmii agreement, F. Kelly paying nod collecting all
dchuuf tho linn. H. Rranigan carries on the merchant
tailoringbusiaens at tho old stand the saino as boforo, lIH
lUit Madiaoa-sU V. KELLY, HI East Adams-sU
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COAX.

M REDUCED.
llffTilMCl.

Wo have REDUCED Soft Coal,
as follows:

PER TON.
Wilmington, from—s6.oo to $5.00
Minonk s.oo to e.oo
IndianaBlock 8.00 to 0.50
Hocking Valley 0.00 to 7.00
WalnutHill 0.50 to 8.60
WalnutHill, Hut 8.00 to 7.00
Brio and BriarHi11... 9.50 to 8.60
Lackawanna 10.00

No charge for delivery. (No reduction in£rioo unless moneyaccompanies the order.)
liberal reduction made to CoalDealers and

Manufacturers, and by car-load to the coun-
try. All our Coalin supplied from our own
Mines in our own Oars, enabling us to soil
cheaper than any othor Shipper or Doalor.

MINER T. AM & CO.J
OFPIOB,

Northwest comer Mefeii and LaMe-sts.
YABDB~No. 1 West RAndnlph-nt,

Oorncr Klnric and Orooa*ita.Foot of Carpcnt«r-#U
lUlnolaOoDtral Depot, foot of Bonth 'Vffttor-at.

COALI
Wo are still offering special in-

dueomenta to consumers to lay in
thoir

WINTER’S FUEL.
_A.3STX> QUOTE:

Wilmington Coni SS.OO per ton*
Indiana Giant C0a1...... 5.50 per ton*
WhlteAdb lllockCoal. 7*oo per ton*
rittehnrffh Con! 7.50 nor ton.
Hocking Valley Coal 8.00 per ton.
Krlo Coni 8.50 per ton.
Cnnnell Coni 0.50 per ton.
'Lackawanna Coal 10.00 per ton.

Connollavilleand lUttulmrcb Coke always on
band.

To largo consumers for manufac-
turing purposes, and tho Trade, we
allow liberal discounts.

A. 0. BRAOKEBTJSH & 00.,
Southwest Cor. Carroll4 Morgan-eb.
Branch Office, 11 West Randolph-at.

GOAL.
All kind* of Oonl at (ho lowest prices. 100 tons Screen*

Inftat fillpor ton delivered. From SllTwcaty-acoond-at.,
or IIHo-st. Bridge. B. RYANS.

PIANOS.

MLLETT.MYIS&GO.’S]
PIANOS.

R TWENTY-riV iC first premium* award-
ed for WEST PIANOS.

, jI 20.000 have becu manufactured ana are
nnvr la Ut»U.i l<r.tuc Lloat, flnst of urine Pianists, para It

.Is the mostadmirable Instruiuonterermade.
£/'“The«: Plan os,' bolb Grand and Square,can be seen in Chicago, In Urge number?,

with a vnriufy of other mamifuctures, at
Ibo Piano and Organ Warorooms of

¥.¥. KIMBALL,
STATE ANDADAMS-STS,

A largoassortment of newPiano* and Or-
gans toKENT.

HOSIERY AND EMBROIDERIES.

WCIgIAS,
HAND-ENIT GOODS,

MITTS,
EMBROIDERIES,

SHIRTS DRAWERS,
GLOVES,
HOSIERS',

TARNS AND EANCT GOODS.
WHOLESALE.
RETAIL

.117 Fran kiln-at.

CURTAINS. &o.

At Cost!
I offer my entire stock of SWISS and

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES, SHADES, and all kinds of
CURTAIN MATERIALS at cost. Tho
finest assortment in tho oity.

SPENCER H. PECK,
195 & 197 Wabash-av.,

COBNEB ADAMS ST.

MEETINGS.

Attention, Sir Knights.
ChicagoCommander?, No. 19, K. T.—Special ConclaveMonday evening, Nov. 91, at V:3u o’clock, for drill. A

lull attondnnuo Is requo-ded. Vleltimgt3lr Knights cour-
teously invited. By order of Mid B. O.

CKO. L*. btXOLAIR, Rccordor.
Masonic.

Special meetlnoChicago Lodge*. No. 437, A.F. A A. M.,
Tuesday avonlng, lath lust., at V/i o'clock, at OrientalHall, unLaballo.se. Work on 13. A. Degroo. Mumlmri
will attend. Visitors cordially invited, liy order of W.
M. BAM BBBLKMAN. 800.

Masonic.
La Fayette Chapter. No. 9, R. A. M. Hal) No. 193 La*

Ssllo-ut. Regular convocation this Monday evouingst
7 :CU o'clock furkindness ami workonthoM. M. Degree.By order of tholl, I*.

K. N. TUOKBU, Sco'y.

Masonic*
Corinthian Chapter, No. 63, R, A. M.—Regular convo-

cation Monday evening, Nov. Sf. Work on the U. A.
Degree. j J, 0. PICIvKIUJON, b.'u.

I. O. O. P.
ChicagoLodgo, No, 55. I. 0. 0. F., will hold aßohoo*oa Degree meeting and a Sociable in >ho J-odgo Hoorn,

corunr of llalslod and MuclUmi-itJ., M(>ndoy evening,
VMllilnst. ilmthursof (ho Order and their wives arc re-
spectfully Invited. OH AH. B. BOWKU, Hao'y.

i. o. o. P.
The momhers of Silver Link Lodge. No. 691, are re*qncstod to be presentat their regular mooting,as there Isimportant business before tbu lodge.

______ DANIKL ABBULB, Bee.

i. o. o. p.
DnOTUkna; The Odd Follows Rsaevolent Boolsty,

OfiloelU Bast Randolph-st., Is now represented In U
BUtes. B.L. UURBT, See.

PUBS,

FURS.
FURS.

Th# Largest and Hoik Complete Btook of

LADIES’ FURS
r To bo found in the city, at

103 East Madison-st.

$30,000
Worth of Furs will bo iold

s CHEAPER
Than at any other Houso In the Northwest.
Parties desiring to purohaso Furs shouldnot
fail to examine our stock.

FXmSS >
Wo are eollioff oor stock of Far* of all kind* at Uio

lowest prices. Giroub a call. .
._ I. HERZOG, swatato-nt.

THE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.
THE SPECIAL HOLIDAY NUMBED,

OF THE

Ittii Jmml
Will bo Issued Doo. 1,1873,

And willbe the moat brilliant and attractive publication
ever issued. It will be embellished with beautiful En-
gravings, and elegantly printed on finetinted paper.

Thehost literary talent, hoa been engaged to contribute
tolls pages. Among the Illustrations wo mayQmcntion
maguiiicunt views of

BALT LAKE CITY, THE GREAT MORMON TEMPLE,
Anil finely executed Engravings of paintings by tho
Great Masters.

_ ...

Having purchased tho CraoAoo Giuprac, tho Ulus-
(rated Journal will bo supplied to all ita subscriber* for
tho ensuing year.

.... . .

,
From 10,000 to 20,000 copies will be issued and circu-

lated. Parties wishing to roach the public In the most
acceptable form wUI find tho Holiday Number of tho Il-
lustrated Journal lust tho medium thoy need.

From tho many nattering noticesof tho Chicago press
wo cliptho following:

. ~.

. .

“The Chicago lixusthatsd Jouhmax is tho hand-
somest megsylno.typoKrophlcally considered, thatUpub-
Ushnd in this country.”—Chicago Time*.

* * Tho reading matter Is no loss notable. Ithas variety,
and every subject U Interesting.’’—Chicago Evening
Journal,

“Tho engraving* are capitally executed.’’—Evening
Pott.
“It lean excellent illustration of tho progress which

Chicago Is making inevery department, literary and ar-
tistic effort.”—The Advance.

The Illaatratcd Journal is published monthly at $3.60
nor year, by tho American PublishingCompany, Room 37
Tribune Building, Chicago.

_
.

ATTRITION FLOUR, &c,

Attrition Flour.
Attritioß Geroalme.
AttritionPearlßflWlißat

At 300 & 302 South Olark-st,
TOR SALE.

FOB_SALB.
A FEW LAUGH SIZE

B ASK-BURNING STOVES, loss than first cost.

JOHKT D. MACLEAN & CO.,
. 333 STATE-ST.

VALUABLE BUSINESS INVESTMENT.
An approved man of meant can secure an unusually do*

tlrable manufacturinginterest (either with or without his
time) requiring moderate outlay. Reference regarding
subscriber permitted (n C. C. Culver, President or Board
of Trade (ofCulver ACo.) Address JU, Tribune olfiue.

SLABS for SALE
At Sawmill,east endof lllinois-st., North Side,

$a per cord in yard, $6 per cord delivered.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Wo willsell our largo stock of Parlor Brackets, Wall

Pockets, Book and Hat Racks atRetail at our Wholesale
Prices, for thonext thirty days.

REYNOLDS TOY FURNITURE COMPANY,
2S and 3(1 West Washiogtoo-bt.. near Canal.

SKATES
Neatly ground andrepaired.

_J. li*. WOIiI/ENSAK,
• 228 XiaSajle-at.

PRINTERS, STATIONERS, &c.

NotarySeals.PressGS SBlanKs,
AT’WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

cum, pass, hoik & co„
US !iu<l 120 Honroc-st.

BLANK BOOKS!
STATIONERY and PRINTING furnished promptly andat lair pilous, by

J. 3VC. -W. J" O 3ST El S 3

CONSUMERS will find It profitable tn sot our prices
boforo orderingulsuwliore. HINULE A JENKINS,
WhMoeato and Ratal! Stationers, Printers, and blank
Rook Alsiuitaotunus .hVI CUrk-st.

lIOT3L,
THB

Eiißiil lei
Corner Imlco aud Doarborn-ots.,

HAH ACCOMMODATIONS DOR MORE

BOARDERS
AT VERY LOW RATES.

PULLING A INGI IA HAM. Prop'rs.

GHROMOS, &o.

OHBOMOS,
ESUMMS, BIBLES, ETC.,

At Your Own Trico for tho Next IJO Days.
KELLY 4 HOWinON.

nr~l<argwi ueomnsut la the market.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.

XL MUTT
Imw ipi,

Eemoved to Mxon'a Building,
A 1?! LA SALLB-ST.

BBPEESENTINO THE

St.PanlF.&l.lns.Co.
ASSETS, $700,000.

EpitaMe Fire Ins. Co.
NASHVILLE.

ASSETS, $1,044,000.
OI'FIIH UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY TO

THE INSUBINQ PUBLIC.

“Removal.
. The Office of the

LYGOIIIG
ASD

-br* 3EIS IST INJ"
Fire Insurance Companies,

OS’ PENNSYLVANIA,
Has removed to

No. 114 LaSALLE-ST.,
In Basement of Mercantile Building.

GEO. P, TREADWAY k GO,,
AG333NrTS,

j. i.adstt,
BANKER,

las Reivefl to 38 ClarM,
OGDEN’S BTJXXjDING.

BATHS.

ELECTRIC, TURKISH,
AND

VAPOR BATHS,
For Ladies and Gentlemen, tho finest in the
country. GrandPacific Hotel. Private en-
tranceon Jaokson-st. Tho Booms arc well
ventilated, and Patients will receive tho
form of treatment their individual case may
require. AU tho Departments are complete,
aud are furnished with experienced assist-
ants. DR. G. 0. SOMERS.

MILLINERY.
Proprietor.

Mlffinery!
MRS. WM. DEYOY,

188 SOUTH CLAKK-ST.,
Between Monroo and Adams-sta.,

Is now* offering a Inrzo assortmentofLadies*
aud Children's Millinery Goods and Ladies'
Dross Caps at prices to suit tho times. La-
dios wishing topurchase will find it to their
advantage to examine our stock and prices.

Also, Agent for Mmo. Domorost’s Patterns
and Publications. Write or call for Cata-
logue.

Wo ore now offering elegant Dross Hats (in
our own and imported designs), FRENCH
FELTS, AMERICAN FELTS, BOYS* and
MISSES' HATS at groat reductions from
former prices.

D. WEBSTER & CO.,
270 and 273 Wabash-av.

North Side Millinery.
ElegantStyles, Pino Work, and the

Blohest Stock in town.
MRS. WILD,

CLOTHING.

(TOD CENTRAL
MflK 111!

143 & 144 State-st.
Wo olfer our stock of Clothing at prices

thatwill guarantee its entire solo in SIXTY
DAYS. _

B, Q. HOPKINS & 00.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DENTAL NOTICE.
O- W. Dry©!’, a^ontlat,
Haa lakun rooms at 170 Ohrk-st,, corner Mimruo, where
hn willbu glad to nuu his friends and patron*. •
»*Wo propose to glvotlrsl-olais work ab moderate priest
these panic times. Tooth extracted without pain, by the
use of pure Nitrous Ozidu Gas.

WATCH REPAIRING-.
B. R. I*. BIIURLY. editor Watohninkar'a Magazine,

has chargeof thoWaloh Repairing and Manufacturing
Department, at HIiUULiY A CO.'H,No. U Booth 01irk*et.( opposite the Bhonnso House.

NOT SO WARLIKE.
Secretary Fish Reports a

Better Feeling in
Madrid.

Sixteen British Subjects Among
the Santiago Victims.

Request of the British Com-
modore for Belay Ignored

by Got. Burriel.

)nr Coast Harbors Deingjlaccd in a
Perfect State ol Defense.

Torpedo Apparatus to Be Dis-
tributed at Exposed

Points.

Continued Activity at All the
Navy-Yards.

Indignation Meetings Held inVarious
Parts of the Country,

t IN MADRID-
OEM. SICKLES AMD THE SPANISH MINISTERS,

London, Nov. 23.—Dispatches from Madrid agree in
representing that the late interviews between Minister
Sickles and tbo Spanish authorities were of & stormy
character. Mr. Sickles barely escaped mobbing by tbo
crowd which congregated In front of his residence. In
consequence of these demonstrations, he determined
to leave Madrid, but the Government having disponed
tbo mob, and having elnce maintained peace, he is re-
solved toremain in the city.

New York, Nov. 22.—A Washington special says ;

“An official dispatch to Secretary Fish, received at 13
o’clock liot night, says that a second attempt was
made toassassinate Minister Sickles, and that 1,000
troops now guard the American Legation at Madrid

CUBAN NEWS.
SIXTEEN UnlXlflll SUBJECTS SHOT.

New Youk, Nov. 22.—h'l Cfvniata, tbo Spanish or-
gan in this city, contains a variety of fresh oorresp oud-
euce from Cubs. From this it appears that sixteen
mencaptured on the Virginlus who claimed to bo
British subjects, and who sought the protection of the
British Vice Consul, which Burrlcl re-
fused to acknowledge, were not nog-'
looted by the British authorities at Klngstoui
Jamaica. After the British Commlfouml his efforts in
vain, the British Commodovo at Jamaica took the
matter in baud and telegraphed to the Governor of
Santiago do Cuba, In tbo following words :
“In tbo intercuts of tbo friendly relations existing

between our respective governments. I beg you to de-
lay tho execution of the alleged English subjects cap-
tured on tbo Virginlus, until tbo Captain of tho Brit-
ish frigate Niobc can communicate with you. The
Niobe leaves to-day for Santiago.”

To this request Burrlel replied by telegraph, “Ido
not pouacasn tbe authority to accede to tbo petition you
sena mo, -

The law’ must be fulfilled.' 1
Tho mon who claimed to ho British subjects were

executed without allowing any time for investigation
ns to the truth or falsity of their claims.

2tRW York, Nov. 20.—A telegram from Havana, ou
tho 21st, gives tho following from tho Diana: ** Wo
do n»t consider It within tho hounds of Justice or
rca»;ou that war should result from tho capture of tho
Virglulufl and its legal consequence; but if n conflict
comes, let us emulate tho example of Carthago,
mancia, and Sngimtum, amt make tho Spanish raco
in Cuba tho administration of the American
Hemisphere. 11 Tho Voee Ce Cuba believes that tbo
question will bo settled by diplomacy ; nevertheless,it praises tbo activity of the artillery and engineer
corps in repairing tbo fortifications, which will in a
short tlmo bo in perfect condition.

IN WASHINGTON.
no advices from maduid.

Upeeiiit Uifpatch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Xov. 22. —Nothing now in ths

Virgmiuu case has developed to-day, save that a dis-
patch from London appears in tho afternoon paper
confirming, in some particulars, tho Herald ’j Madrid
dispatch of a fow days since, which was so generally
discredited. This, however, has added but little to tho
fast-waning excitement on the question. Various ru-
mors uro afloat having reference chiefly to the treat-
mentreceived by Gen. Sickles, to dangers thatthreaten
him and tbo combinations that are formed against
him, but all these aro bandied lightly about as not
worthy of credence.
thu secretary or stats ouowu atoms reticent

daily

hluj only organ Jbclng tho .Vafumat ikpuMt'eaii,
which closely reflects tho Admluietratlou views every
morning, and which receives all tho information that
tho Secretary deems it wise to give out. Ho has an-
nounced to-day that ho has received advices going to
show

A lIETTER STATE Of FEELING
among tho mass of tho p-coplo in Spain, and that
yond this ho has nothing now on the subject. There
U no reason tobelieve that anything new* will be de-
veloped until tho time asked by tho Spauloh Govern-
ment in which to make their reply has expired, and it
seems to be agreed on ull hnmlu that it 1q best to

WAIT I'OH SOMETHING DECISIVE
without further complicating matters by acting upon
imporfoctinformatlon. Thu President and Becretareis
llobcsou and Belknap seem to be perfectly satisfied
with tho condition of tho army and navy, and uro con-
fident that ourcoast defenses will bo found smliclcut
in auy emergency. Tho Secretary of War has been
making preparations ina quiet but energetic way, get-
ting tuo arsenals In obnpo for active service and

COMPLETELY AIIMINO OUll FOIITIFIOATIONS
forcoast defenses. It Is announced that tho Ordnance
Department i? prepared on very short notice to fully
equip any army ihnt a . war with Spain might make
nece.isary with breech-loaders, artilleryof all sorts,
and ammunition in abundance.

As nearly as party lines can bo defined ou the ques-
tion, U would appear that the Democrats are, mi a
part/, for war, whilo tbo majority of tho Ilopubllcans
aro more conservative. There is no division among
tho Bouthoru Democrats as to the propriety of going
towar forthwith. They declare that the South alone
will furnish all the soldiers necessary to overthrow tho
Spanish armies at tho first call from the President,
adding that 23,000 Americans cun easily whip thoOi,ooo
Spanish soldiers now in Cuba.

Secretaries Belknap and llobcsou are still In receipt
of letters from distinguished soldiers umt suitors of
tho lato war offering their nor vices in the event of a
war.

It is definitely ascertained that
UYAN HAD MADE A CONTRACT

with tho Cuban Insurgent by tho terms of which ho
was toreceive $20,000 iu gold If hu succeededlu laud*
lug his mou and arms on Cuban shores,

Secretary lUchardsou has taken occasion again to*
day tu assure tho country that thu

tiu'.asuiiv dui’auymekx will be found heady

when railed upon to furnish money to carry ona war.
Senator Sherman, Chairman of tho Senate Finance
Committee, hud tm interview with tho Secretary to-
day, lu which they discussed the financial situation
withspecial reference to the Spanish dllllculty.

[JU Iht Atiodaled /Vfiil
oun coast defenses.

Washington, Nov. 112.—TUo Chief of the Engineer
Con'd Una ordered the olUccru in charge of the coast
harbors to put them in proper defense, and torpedoes,
with necessary electrical cable iuutrumcuts, tackle,
etc., to bo planted along tho coast.

sms.
TUo Navy Department has been Informed by the

Commandant or thu NowLondon Station that on the
night of the 20th two men, representing themselves to
bo nival engineers, tried to force their way on board
the Dictator, nml when restated by the watchman flred
at him. Thoy thou made their escape.

imcpAUATioNtj ron WAII,
Preparations have been quietly go'ng on, under the

directionof iho ticcrotarv of War, placing our arsenals
in a condition tosupply the wants of ou army lu the
Hold, lu case of war, and looking to the condition of
the armament of our formications for the successful
defense of our harbors against hostile attacks by iron-
clads, The Ordnance Doptmuent of the army la at
this moment In most active preparation for » state of
war.and ta ready to supply an army with an entire
equipment of war material, Including the most ap-
proved brucch-loadlim arms and held and siege
naileries of artillery. with everykind of ammunition.
The telegraph has been vigorously urging forward
ovory preparation. The ordnance ofUcora are fully
alive to the gravity of the occasion, and to the hoccst

.Station,

BrcckVldgo
Cairo
Chicago,...
Cleveland..
Cincinnati.
Chuyouue.,.
Denver
Duluth
DetroitFt. Garry,.
Keokuk....
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La Crosse..
Milwaukee.,
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I'emblua.,.
fit. r«ut....
T01ed0,....
Yankton....

Uuin Weather,

. Cloudy.
1 Cloudy.

, Cloudy,
.. Clear..OLCloudy.
..Cloudy, ,
~ Cloudy.
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.. 'Clear.
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,Bo:Llght vain.
.Oil Cloudy,
..Cloudy,
.. Uloiuly,.IslLlglit ra(n.
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illy for ample preparation to meek all demands,
■herald war result from our present oomplloaUons-
While, from toe nature of tbe case, the nary taadM
take an active Initiative, the War Department la fully
alive to the crisis and in quiet preparation for tha
future.

THE NAVY YARDS.
to The Chicago Trfbmm.

AT PimASSLPntA.
PmLAsxLTinA, Da., Nov. 23.—Considerable actfitty;

la observable in every department of the navy yard.
The monitor Manhattan wes unable toatari last nlghj,
as the necessity of repairs of some of hermachinery'
waa found at tbo last moment. Bho sails to*night for*
Key West. The now steam yacht America has been ’
purchased In New York by the Navy Department, and :
willbo bore to-morrow toreceive guns and ammnnt- *

tlon. She willbe used as a dispatch boat, as aha la one’
of the fleetest vessels in tbs world. All hands wilF.work to-morrow, tbo sotho as last Sunday.

AT TUB WAStUNOTON YAUD, >

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 23,—The stcam-tug Be#-'
eue loft Washington to-day at noon, with ISO barrels of. ■powder. The steamer Fortune has had hertorpeoo ~

spar taken out, and will bo launched on;
Monday. An extra force is engaged, and ex* -
tra time made on the Shawmut. The work ■.«
of recruiting Is rather slow, but It la probable all the
men needed willbo speedily obtained. .

Rear-Admiral Joseph Smith, founder of monitor*
flotilla in tho late rebellion, Is lying very ill at hisrest*
donee.

A number of officers were to-day assigned to there#-
sels which aro now lilting out for sea.

TUB DBOOKLTN YARD.
New Tobk, Nov, 22.—Strangers visiting the Navy-

Yiml aro not allowed on board tbe Spanish chip Ara*
pldcs. Nearly 3.000 men arc working in tbo yard, and
the number Is being increased dally.

AT OtTAnXiESTOWN.
Boston, Nov. 32.—Work In tho Charlestown Navy-

Yard is going on briskly, and all the men whom it is
possible to utilize are employed. Tbe Franklin will b*
ready for sea in twoweeks, and tbe Brooklyn is rapidly
being put in order. Visitors are excluded from tha
yards uo that tho wdrkmcn may not be Interfered
with.

AT PORTSMOUTH*
Portsmouth, N. IT., Nov. 22.—Tho United States

steamer Mayflower is ordered to Norfolk.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT.
JSpeefal Dispatch to The Chicago JVOtcu.

Milwaukeeveteransok hand.
Milwaukee, Wls,, Nov. 32.—'The officers of Cha

First Regiment Wisconsin militia mot last night and
telegraphed toGov. Washburn to-day, tendering their
services, offering toput 1,000 men in the Held in six
days* notice.

THE CINCINNATI BOARD OV TRADE,

Cincinnati, Nov. 23.—The following preamble and
rcßolnllon was passed unanimously by the Board of
Trade to-day:

Whereas, Tbo barbarous treatment of persons late-
ly captured off the coast of Cuba by the Spaniards
having caused a wido spread feeling of indignation
throughout the United States, colling for some action
on tbo part of tbo Government, and hoping that the
principle of arbitration under which our nation set-
tled all difficulties with England may bo safely in-
voked; therefore,

Jteeolved, That we recommend tbo national authori-
ties torely upon peaceable arbitration for the settle-
ment of the alfllcultlea, and that, while wo denounce
the atrocities of the local authorities of Gnba, we sym-

with those who are struggling to establish a
Republican form of government la Spain.

Salt Lake, Nov. S3.—But one sentiment prevails
regarding the Virginlus atrocity—ampin reparation or
war. A meeting lost night concluded with a resolution
that when the Administration finds it necessary to do
dare war to vindicate the honor of the nation th«
people ofUtah, without distinctionof party, will rail)
to the support of theGovernment. Public feeling wai
high to-day to avenge the insult to the flag and free
Cuba.

AT DUVALL’S BLUVP,
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 22.—Tbe citizens of Du-

vall’s Bluff held a meeting on Wednesday, and adopted
resolutions tendering a regiment of 1,000 men, armed,
and equipped forwcrrico in behalf of the Republic of
Cuba. The citizens of Little Rock bavo a meeting no
Tuesday night, to express their Indignation at tho
Cuban butchery.

AT COLUMBUS, OA.
Columbus, Ga., Nov. 22.—A large public meeting

was held boro to-night toexpress indignation at tbe
conduct of the Spanish authorities. There was an In-
tense enthusiasm, and bitter resolutions were adopted.

IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 32.—Tho Cuban Patriotic

Association mot to-uigbt, and protested against tbo
enlistment of men for Cuban expeditions, or any other
act likely to violato tho laws of the United States, andappointed a committee to make such disposition nf a
largo lot of land given tbe Association as would enure
to 1Ubest advantage. • ■

A SPANISH SLAUGHTER-HOUSE.
SCENE Of THE EXECUTIONS AT SANTIAGO DB OCTU—

/Vom the JVeio York Tribune, jYob. SI.
A gentleman arrived In this city yesterday whose

long residence on the Island of Cuba has mado him
very familiar with its topographical aspect, as well w»
with tbo manners and customs of its inhabitants.
For many months bo has resided dt Santiago do
Cuba, and on more than ono occasion ho has wit-
nessed tho vengeance of tho Spaniards at that place.
His information concerning tho manner in which tho
executions are conducted la of peculiar interest at
tho present time. Tho. City of Santiago is on tho
southern side of a gently sloping bill. A narrow
harbor is strongly guarded at Its entrance, and after a
zig-zag course opens into a commodious basin, whore
tho vtspols may lieat anchor. On tho shoro tho city is
situated. From tho harbor tho adlo del Thcatro Icada
into the centre of tbo city. At a distance of seven}
hundred yards from tho harbor Is tho prison whore
the captives are confined. It is a low, gloomy-looklng
structure, only two stories in height, and is built of
atouo or granite. From this place tho prisoner often
goes forth toexecution. Theso executions always take
placo in tbo slaughter-house, about throe-fourths of a
mile distant. It was there that tho Virginias' victims
ended tholr lives. From tho prison near tho cen-
tre of tho city tho callo •do Thcatro makes a
somewhat *- sudden curve. ‘On tho morning
of an execution, tho battalion of volunteers
arc summoned at an early hour from tho barracks and
Srecced to the prison. The prisoners arc led forth,

mind, ondtho solemn procession then takes up its
death march. In the van uro tho musicians, whoso
only Instruments are tho drums, which are beat witha
low, ominous sound, and measured regularity. Tho
street loads out of tho city toward tho wont, past tho
Hotel Theatro, tho ofilco of the United States Consul,
and, further on, tho ofllco of tho British Consul. Out
into tho suburbs ruus tho broad, unshaded street,
and, on an eminence, which may bo seen from every
portion of tho city, stands tbo building where tho
vlcllmsdio,' It is a low, whitewashed structure of
forbidding aspect—an adobe house with a steep roof,
which projects far beyond Its walls on either side.
Around this building is a trench, into which tbo
waters from tho roof fall. It is about two feet deep.
On tho upper sido of this building tho procession halts
and forms n hollow square, with tho prisoners In tbo
centre, Tho sldo next tho slaughter-house Is
opened, and tho victims are led to tho border of
the trench. Horo they uro bound hand and foot,though their eyes avo loft uncovered. They are
then required to kucel along tho trench with
faces turned toward tho wall. In the midst of
the hollow square stand tho Colonel and the priests,
Tho dudes of the spiritual advisers being at length
performed, they retire with tho Colonel, and at a sig-
nal from the latter the company fires. Tho unfortu-
nate victims fall forward Into tho' trench, some dead,
some dying, others only slightly wounded. The artil-
lery force, who have bcenstatloucd In tho background,
now advance and drive tholr clumsy carriages over the
victims. Several limes la this part of tho ceremony
repeated, and It Is by that time supposed that all are
dead. Tho dead wagonsare then heaped with corpses,
among which la sometimes ecou a still quivering body.
A half mileaway they are burled, and tho soldiery dis-
perse to tholr barracks.

Tho slaughter-house is scarred and balloted with
bullets ou its northern sldo. Hero aro Inhumanly
slaughtered persons of all ages and Boxes. Tbo Span-
iards show no mercy to gray-hatred patriarchs, to
women, or children. Three years ago a little girl i
years of age was led forth to her death. The offense
wasa refusal to make known her father's hiding-placo.
The days of execution uro gala days in tho city. Hun-
dreds of men, women, and children pour forth fromits streets, and press forward in the throng. As tho
victims fall dying in tho trenches those crowds puah
madly forward to view tho bleeding bodies, the mili-
tary givo way for a moment, and not until that mo-
ment arrives aro tho appetiteo of tho bloodthirsty spec-
tators sutod.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D, 0., Nov. U2,—For the Northwest

nnd Upper Lakes ami thcnco southward to Kentucky,
Missouri, aiul Kansas, foiling barometer, northeasterly
winds, warmer, cloudy weather, rain, and enow, i'or
tho Gulf States, southeasterly winds, rising tempera-
(uro, cloudy weather, and ruin. Tor tho South Atlan-
tic Slates, northeasterly and southeasterly winds,
cloudy weather andrain. I'ur tho Lower Lattes ana
Middle States, winds veering to northeasterly, rising
temperature, and increasing cloudiness, Tor New
England, wii
cloudy wontl

iuclh veering to uortbcoelcriy, and lurlly
her,

OENEIUL OBSERVATIONS,
Guicaoo, Nov. 23—1 n.m.

Calm,
H. K., freah.,
N. E.,freah..
S. E,, gentle,
E., gentle..,.N. W,. fresh.
N„ light
N,W„ freah.
8. W., light..
Calm
K,t brisk....
K„ fresh...
N. K., fresh.
N, K.. fresh,
N\ K„ fresh
0:'rimIN, K., gontlo,
3. K., gautloj
|k. frMhJ

Uar. ( 77u-

80.87 10
80.11 44
81).'J2 88
80.80 81
30.28 44
80.03 23
80,14 22
80.34 2180.88, 83
110.22 7

20.0 a aa
20.8H 80
80.84 2fl
80.30 83
80.01 30
80.32 10
80.20 28
80.81 80
80.28 88


